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■ot taking or givinf of dowry in 
marriages/’

^  pnniention of iuvcni)^ v«gr 
rancy and b « g g ^ .

The motion was ad'^pted.

ShrlmaU Uma Nehru:
the Bill.

I introduce

INDIAN PENAL CODE (AMEND
MENT) BILL.

[Amendment of Sections 53, 121, 132
ETC.]

Shri R. K. Chaudhury (Gauhati): I 
beg to move for leave to introduce a 
Bill further to amend the Indian Penal 
Code. 1860.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker; Tne question is*
“That learve be granted to intro

duce a Bill further to amend the 
Indian Penal Code, 1860."

The motion was adopted.
Shri R, K. Chaudhury: I introduce

the Bill

The motion was adc^ted. 
•ft tjUo ijwo f i# A  : ^

CONTROL OF EXPORT AND 
STANDARDISATION OF 

HANDLOOM CLOTH BILL
Shri S. y . Bamaswamy (Sa?em): I

beg to move lor learve to introduce a 
Bill to control the export and the 
sta^idardisatioa of handloom cloth.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question
is:

“That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill to ccmtrol the export 
and the standardisation of hand
loom cloth.”

The motion was adopted.

Shri S. V. Ramaswamy: I introduce 
the Bin.

HINDU DIVORCE BILL

Shri Pataskar (Jalgaon): I beg to 
mov'8 for leave to introduce a Bill to 
provide for a right of divorce armDng 
all Comm unities of Hindus in certain 
circumstances.

Shri Nand Lai Sbarma (Sikar): Sir, 
I oppose the Bill.

Mr. Deputy'Speaker: The question is:

“That leave be gramted to intro
duce a Bill to provide for sr right 
of divorce among all Communi
ties of Hindus in certain cir
cumstances.*’ '

'^he motion was adopted.

Shri Pataskar: I intrcxluce the BllL

FRKVENTION OF JUVENILE VAG
RANCY AND BEOGINOIBILL

«ft ♦ f i # f t  (fTOT. :

f?iwT ^  %

^  s|r ^  11

Mr. Deputy*Speakcr: The question is:

“That leave be CTafnted to intro
duce a BiU to make provision for

MUSLIM KAZIS BILL

Shri Kazmi (Sutanpui Distt.-Ncrth 
cum Faizabad Distt.-South-West): I
beg to move for leave to introduce a 
Bill to provide for the appointment of 
persons to the office of Kazis and for 
performing and keeping a record of 
marriages and for the appointment of 
tribunals for trying and deciding cases 
of divorce and dissolution of marriage 
amongst Muslims.

is:
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question

“That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill to provide for the 
appointment of persons to the 
office of Kazis and for performing 
and keeping a record of marriages 
and for the appointment of tribu
nals for trying and deciding eases 
of divorce and dissolution Of 
marriage amongst Muslims.**

The motion was adopted.

Shri Katffii: I introduce the Bill.

CHILDREN’S PROTECTION BILL
Dr. P. S. Deshmukh (Amravati Efist): 

I beg to move for leave to introduce a 
Bill to provide for protection, main
tenance, 'Tustody, educatCon and em
ployment Of children.
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M r. D epn ty -S peaker. T h e  questton  
is :

T h a t  leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill to provide for protecs 
tion, maintensrnce, custody, educa
tion and emidoyment of childreu"

• The motion was adopted.

D r. P . S. D eshm ukh: I introduce the 
Bill.

S h ri Jh u la n  S inha; (Saran North): 
I am not introducing my Bill today.

M r. D epa ty -S peaker: All the pri
vate Members* business is over.

The House will now take up Gov
ernment legislative business.

INDIAN TARIFF (THIRD AMEND
MENT) BILL

T he M in iste r o f C om m errc an d  Indos- 
tr y  (S h ri T. T . K rish n am a ch a ri): I
beg to move:

‘‘That the Bill further to amend
the Indian Tariff Act, 1934, be
taken into consideration/*
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Why is the

other Bill, that is the Tea Control
(Amendment) Bill, left over?

Shri T. T. Krishniimai bari: That is
coming up later.

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Is there any
special urgency for this Bill? Nor
mally when a Bill is already before the 
House and is half discussed, naturally 
hem. Members expect that it should be 
continued unless, of course, there are 
fifny special reasons why it should be 
passed over and some other BiU taken 
up.

S h ri T. T. K rish n am ach a ri: I might 
submit that the order of business is 
arranged by the office imder instruc
tions from the hon. Speaker. I have 
really no part or lot In this excepting 
that I had suggested that the Bill is
rather urgent.

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: Normally, un
less the Minister is anxious and there 
is special urgency, I will not allow two 
Bills to be before the House.

S h ri T. T. K rish n am ach a ri: I do
plead guilty, Sir, that I am anxious.

Section 4A of the Indian Tariff Act, 
1934, as amended by the amending 
Act of 1950 co n fen ^  emergency 
powers on the Central Government, by 
notificsrtion, to direct an amendment
in the Second Schedide to the former 
Act tQ b« inade so as to increase gr

levy an export duty on any article. 
But every notification so issued, by 
reason of the provisions of sub-section
(3) of that amendment, ceased to have 
efiect from the 1st day of March 1952 
irrespective of whether Parliament had 
or had not approved of the tiuties im
p o s t  by these notifications. The pre
sent position is that section 4A has 
become inoperative because of the 
fact that notifications have ceased to 
have effect from the 1st day of March,
1952. The position, as the Govern
ment now envisages, is that Govern
ment need these powers because of 
certain other considerations. The 
levy of a\i export duty, as the House 
will understand, Is not per sc for the 
purpose of collecting revenue for the 
Government. It is more or less an 
economic corrective. The House will 
also understand that the burden of ex
port duties does not happen to fall on 
either the producer or the cotisumer in 
this country but it is passed on to a 
buyer in another country. But this 
question of Government having to use 
these powers as an economic corrective 
Is there under the present conditions 
because I feel that’ the coftiditions that 
existed in December, 1950, when sec
tion 4A wars originally introduced, do 
obtain st>.ll. The administration of 
this particular section by the Govern
ment, as the House w ill have had an 
opportunity of reviewing it, wouid 
dem onstrate that G ovem m ent have 
been using these powers with a great 
amount of discretion The House will 
be aware that recently there herve been  
two large reductions In the export duty 
in regard to jute which has benefited  
our jute industry to a considerable ex 
tent. A question was asked this morn
ing whether burlap enjoys a certain 
amount of preference in U. S. and I 
had to answer in the afflrmsftive.

At the same time there is oftie diffi
culty in regard to Government giving 
up this provision altogether and coming 
to the House by way of an ordinary 
Bill. The matter is one of taxation, 
taxation on goods in which there is a 
lot of speculation. The Government is 
not empowered in the same way it ordi
narily is through the Provisional Collec
tion of Taxes Act which is used for the 
normal imposition of either duties or 
taxes. This question has to be decided 
more or less on the spur of the 
moment taking into consideration the 
prevailing conditions, and lif the ordi- 
nsrry methods of legislation were 
adopted it is possible that people who 
deal in a particular commodity, who 
speculate in that particular commodity, 
might take advantage of Government's 
Intentions and the Government’s tdti« 
mate objectives might be frustrated. 
So, on a review of what has been 
happening all this year and a half or




